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H, DBG, 28,1865.
—------------------------ ,
tiee tl lie*. George
Brew».

detdoping the greet reeourops of the 
C^lyllAI. Country.

In a long and favorable article upon the 
XSiand Trunk Railway, our steonch re
form contemporary, the Berlin Ttteymph 
eaya

•‘Since its chief management haa been 
placed under the ctmtrel of Mr. Uiydgea, alt 

, oiual admit that ile adulte have amomed a 
mtrj was takes completely by I much more proapervui a,peel and the public 

Surprise bn the 19th inat., by tlic an-1 have been better aerred, abile the condilirn
nouoeement that the Hon: Georue Brown °* ,ho.li"f' "l*"1*"-' J“"** lllt l“,t

ml ki. .i?,r.ht„.. r'J- bM h- " v.-.y g.eaÿ .mpioiçiL U-
had resigned bis seat in the Cabinet. 
The Wentworth election excitement 
•iimtad the firet that between that gentle
man and Hon, J. A. Macdonald there was 
a feeling inimical to the harmony which 
should exist in the minds of the leading 
spirits x>f lit 4dtjfmistratg)6, » hat we were 
qeite unprepared for the suujdcn CXplcaion 
which has taken place. The cause of 
Mr. tfoewttis resignation is not clearly 
known by the public. Hereabouts, many 
think the Bruce appointments had spun* 
thing to do with it. It Unknown that Mr. 
Dickson wae at Ottawa for the supposed 
purpose of pressing the appointment of Mr. 
Bastall as Sheriff of Brace, and hence 
rumor seised at once upon a rejection of 
the appoin tmctliby conservative members 
us a cause for Mr. Brown’s action. We 
do ue|- think this will prove to be well 
founded. Important as the matter is to 
Merara, Sutton and Kartell, it is highly 
improbable that a cabinet minister would 
resign in consequence of it. The hint in 
both Leader and Globe of Thursday that 
n difference of opinion on the Reciprocity 
question led to the rupture, is probably 
Hearer the truth. No doubt the facts 
will leak out ere long. In the meantime, 
the feeling throughout the country will be 
far from an agreeable one. We may say 
that it is evidently Mr. Brown’s intention 
to give the government a general support.

deed, we wove very much surprised to loaru 
upou what we consider undoubted authority, 
thut within the lest five years over 517 miles 
of new rails have been laid down. This lv-s 
re laid move than half the entire length of 
the line. There have «No been laid within 
the same pqriod 1.750,000 new ties, which is 
about equal to entirely re laying with sleep
ers of 800 miles.of the roinl> or within about 
250 milts ol the whole line. It is also pro 
posed, we understand, to put in annual!y a 
sufficient number of ties, so os to pince the 
road in a thoroughly sc und condition. With 
in the hist tiirec years about 3‘JO miles of new 
rails have been laid, anti it is contemplated to 
put in 100 miles every year for some time to 
come, which in this respect, must reader the 
road a wry safe thoroughfare fur travellers. 
And htre we should, state that the tics now 
and hereafter to be nsed, aie all much larg< r 
and of better material than they were origi
nally ; while th.' new rails that are being laid, 
and which are inaiiufacturea at Toronto, are 
heavier than those used heretofore. We also 
understand that the company arc experiment
ing in regard to the use of iron rails with 
steel he ids, and thv»c will in all probability 
he found to supersede the otl ers b» fore Ion/. 
Th-eo improvements have involved the large 
ontlay ol £500,000 sterling, or about $2 500, 
000. in addition to the ordinary expenses of 
working the line.*’

ANOTHER DINNER.

TUB GRAND TRlfNK RAIL
WAY.

Up to the present time the timid 
Trank Hallway Company haa been the 

-, . best abtued institution in Atncrici, Vast 
■s were the benefits It conferred upon the 
Province, as an only nuans of transit dur
ing the long winter months the corruption 
connected with its construction and the 
efforts of some of its managers to control 
the legislature, gave rise to severe, and, 
in many instances, deserved denunciation. 
But a marked change is observable in the 
tone of She press concerning it, under the 
management of Mr, Bridges. At the 
present moment, when the consolidation of 
British American interests is the main 
topic before the coentry, and the abroga
tion of the Reciprocity Treaty a probable 
contingency, it is useless to deny that the 
Grand Trunk Railway presents itself be
fore os in a new and important light.— 
While the nearest American ports remain
ed open to us we felt comparatively inde
pendent of the longer route, but if our 
trade is to be diverted into new channels, 
it is obvious that the Grand Trunk must 
be the great connecting link. During the 
foil months, if the canals arc enlarged, as 
they should be, a large portion of the grain 
of Western Canada would find its Way 
down the St. Lawrence by vessel, and a 
considerable quantity af our heavy goods 
brought back by the same nicer s, but 
there would still be business enough to 
tax the denying capacity of the road to 
the utmost in order to keep up with the 
wants of the country. Without the Grand 
Trunk we should be completely at the 
mercy of American tariff*. With it, and 
the improvement of the navigation of our 
soble St Lawrence, we can go on and pros
per even though our American cousins 
thould décidé upon a Japanese policy 
which is so unworthy of au age of free 
trade and commercial development. The 

» people qf. this section have manifested a 
spirit of opposition to the railway since- 

« Its virtual absorption of the Buflalo and 
Lake Huroo, because they felt that their 
interests were being sacrificed .for the 
American through traffic yia Sarnia, but 
Mr. Bridges seems to have changed his 
policy materially in favor of legitimate 
home traffic, nearly all the rolling stock 
being engaged sinec last fall in the trans
port of Canadian stock and grain. The 
demand for cars, however, has been so 
great that many persons havoroffered, and 
many complaints are still heard, but 
step has been t aken In the right direction, 
•nd we hope ere another season comes 
round that facilities will be provided for 
the speedy transport of all the produce 
eer inland farmers can raise. Let him 
once accomplish that, and we can assure 
Mr. Brydgcshe will hear less grumbling, 
and meet with less opposition in carrying 
out scheme» having for their object the 
welfare of the country and the interests 
of tho Company. When he was in Gode
rich, Mr. Brydgee said he would cncou 
rage such Lake routes as might be shown 
to be of permanent value to his road. At 
the time, his words were considered ratlin 
non-committal, but wc have now an evi
dence of his good faith in the fact that 
when the importance of the shore route,
L e. Goderich and Saugeen, and the 
Goderich and Saginaw line was clearly 
pointed out, he at onec pledged himself to 
• policy calculated to dcvelopc those 
routes to the. utmost possible extent — 
Commercially, this arrangement will bo of 
vast advantage to Goderich, and if Mr. 
Brydges will eirry it out in perfect good 
faith, which we have no reason to doubt, 
he will meet with the approval of nearly 
every property holder iu the town and 
vieioity. As a proof of the desire of the 
Company to encourage our mauufaitires 
In ether respects, we may mention that 
arrangements are now being made for a 
direct trade iu flour between Goderich 
end,Now Brunswick, by rail, and we have 
•t doubt hot the same privilege* would 
be extended to other millers along the 
Bee, if necessary. All this is encourag
ing, and We trust nothing will cccur to 
ehsnge the better opinion our tradesmen 
aie beginning to form of a railway which 
•MT* M-!Urt7ine out a liberal policy, 
»*wwh toward* assisting them in the

On Wednesday evening l ist, at half- 
past 4 o’clock, His Honor Judge Ooopcr 
treated his brother magistrates and the 
bar of Goderich and vicinity to one of 
thoso elegant dinners for which ‘ Joe 
ti right ’ of the Huron is so famous. Wc 
noticed present, besides the learned host, 
His Wosrhip Mayor Ifotlor, Sheriff Mc
Donald, Mr. D. Lis u s, Clerk of tho Peace, 
and Messrs. M. C. Cameron, Sinclair, 
Jno. Moscly, C. Crabb, U. Johnstone, 
Cl.*rk County Court, L. Chandler, G. 
Johnstone,* P. F. Walker, Gordon, Mc
Dermott, Moore, Toms, I. Lewis, County 
Attorney, Yeomans, Davison, Pollock, 
Macara, II ddanc, Lefroy, Horton^ llazlc- 
hurst, Trainer and IV. T. Cox. The 
dinner, which comprised every article that 
aide manic or legal taste could desire,was 
enjoyol in the hilarious fashion Sb destruc
tive of the interests of doctors, and «hen 
the debris was cleared away, the usual 
loyal toasts were given and responded to 
right heartily. The toast of * Our 
Host * was given and enthusiastically 
received. .In his res.'ouse, the Judge, 
from his heart, wc believe, breathed peace 
and good will towards all men, notwith
standing the enmity of those who were 
against him. He was, however, assured 
by Mr. C: tncron and others that, person
ally, he had not a single enemy in town. 
Mr. Dot lor made a very sensible speech, 
and Messrs. Gibbons, Crabb, Haldane, 
Cameron and others spoke to tho point 
and well. The pleasant Tittle rc-union 
broke up about 8 o'clock, “ happy to 
meet, sorry to part, and hoping to meet 
•gain.”

Beal Estate looking lip.

Wc have not s:en so many sales of real 
estate for a number of.years as during the 
past few months. Farm and other real 
property to the value of many thousands 
of dollars has been advertised in our col
umns, and in nearly every ease a sale has 
been affected at fair rates. Formerly, it 
was only occasionally that a lot could hé 
sold at all, /tnd very few troubled them
selves to make a trial, the result of which 
was pretty sure to he 'a bill of expense. 
Money, however, is more plentiful now, 
and the improved prospects of the firmer 
has so fir enhanced the price vf good 
land, that many arc avui.ing themselves of 
tho opportunity. The balk of the land 
sales hereabouts are nude by Mr. True
man, whose long residence and thorough

have been crowned with abundant success. 
The departtflHltyUught by Mr. James 
Vbnmp-on display* also every mark of
solid i :-“gross. Tire pupils arc cleanly 
ami bright looking, an 1 seem to appreciate 
intelligi uily the efforts made by their 
master to instil into their minds the rudi
ments of knowledge which must be so 
useful in after life as a basis for ripened 
character and^experience. In this de
partment, as in all the others, the writing 
was excellent. Indeed, we think the 
Central School of Goderich has few stipe-, 
nors In this important particular. The 
higher classes were1 examined in person on 
Friday by Mr. Cameron, the principal, 
aud the exhibition was indeed a gratify
ing one. We saw, here what the school 
is capable of doing for yO many children, 
who, having gone through every grade of 
its curriculum arc now piepared for the 
grammar school, or progress in futarc 
self-instruction, under the most favorable 
circumstances. .* Our school system is 
doing a good work, notwithstanding its 
costliness, and if the ratepayers of the 
town would take the trouble to visit the 
schools they would, wc think, come to thç 
conclusion that there is here something 
to show for their money. It is true that 
the streets of Goderich arc infested by 
very bad boys, but a little investigation 
will prove that this idle and vicious class, 
which embraces so many candidates for 
gaol, penitentiary and reforma tory,is made 
up of youths who do not attend school at 
all. To protect itself Society should enact 
laws to compel parents to see after the 
education of their children, if they have 
not sufficient ambition to do so of their 
own accord.

Goderich, Dec. 26th, 18*. I It was agreed that the subject of dia- 
To the Editor of the Huron Signal t I ctwridt» at next meeting be, “ What is the

In jour leal issue Mr. Longworth beet curriculum for our common schools ?”
asserts m his interesting epistle 44 that the 
Clerk of the Council keeps no account».”— 
Without takiqg up your space I would jest 
say that that statement is fais*. I keep a 
regular account of all moneys voted by the 
Council, and for what purpose—which Mr. 
Longworth or any ot the ratepayer* are at 
liberty to see by calling at my office, which, 
fur the information of Mr. Longworth, is sit
uated on the corner ol the Market Square and 
Xu.ill Street.

I remain, with respect,
JAMES THOMSON, 

Town Cleik.

The Association then adjourned to 
meet again in Goderich on the last 
Saturday in April, 1866,

Spiritualand Moral Reasoning.

BY THE AUTHOR.

attention paid them. Another pleasing fea
ture in connection with this school is thst the 
Teacher spares no pains in teaching the 
children singing—and bis efforts have been
successful. _______ _

«ELMORE.

Mit. Editor,—Would you ask for nu 
answer to the following question Does the 
abaerce of ilia Trustees from the examination 
yesterday and to day (21st nod 22J), expuss 
a qualification of judging ot the progress of 
the scholars aid the faithfulness of the 
teachers.

ONE INTERESTED.

The following prix* list of the Belmore 
Viiion Branch Agricultural Society has been 
sent to ùs for publication :—

First Cisss.-Draft horses,Richard Harper; 
second prize George Iuglis ; two year coll

Tl.c .Jew. are defending tl,empires ^m.’^de^n. a^TviliTjeh,’.

under tho complicated laws of Moses. Lucus ; saddle horse James Donbledcc, 2ml
Mahomet’s followers defend themselves David Wier. Skcoxd Class.-One y?ar old

, , e, . . bull, Richard Anderson, 2nd \\ m. Anderson ;
under 1 he written laws of the ancient milcb row^ james Hahiday, 2nd Wm.
coran, declaiming there is but cue God Anderson, 3rd James Halliday ; working.

oxén, F. II. Schooles, 2nd James Guinn,-fort

Of,t)RRlCU GRAMMAR SCHOOL.

This school was examined on Friday 
last. The day Was quite stormy, and the 
attendance of visitors very limited iu con
sequence. Wc arc happy to say that the 
number o! pupils is larger than on former 
occasions, but the attendance is still much 
below what it should be. Mr. Ilaldan 
is a very proficient teacher, and his pupils, 
in so far as a sound education can contri 
butc to such a result, have almost invari
ably succeeded in life. Thoso now under 
his instruction arc very promising youths, 
and wc need only say that they acquitted 
themselves extremely well under a search 
ing examination.

The latest we have with regard to Mr. i 
Brown** resignation » that Sir John Mhchel 
has refused to accept of it for the present. 1

fcy* Fruiters are only mortal, and as the 
holidays make a break in our arrange men Is, 
we have to apologise for the non-appearance, 
this week, of a lot of correspondence on hand. 
Ail we ask is a week’s indulgence, in this 
respect. v *

Lcllhor till John Lnngworth 
Eskwurc.

Dean JoltxxV, begorra bud av ye hould 
on ye’ll roak a ruction ir town y it wid yer 
letliers in the Signale, and ycr statyutes.and 
yer ripin an’ tarin up av the ould bones av 
municipal sins. Audi mavoutneen, an its 
proud I am till Sec a counthryman, av iddy- 
Cation an’ refuinment, so death onspaku an’ 
ritin, an’ statyutes, an bribery an korruptioa. 
Betune ourselves l‘m nfther thinkin such tab 
e* ids r.s yces displa is ihrone away in Gothcr- 
i ?h. Faix an its ritin .in the Olobe yecs ought 
to be, an as I’m pcrtikt;r!y akuauted wid me 
counthryman George Brown, av ye’ll jist tip 
the wink i’ll rite till him an see av he wants 
a frisk hail at the bellows, Av G only s goin 
till thro awa tho milk aa walker an take a 
turn at the pitvhin in stile, an bribery an 
korrupshun ye'.l be woith yer wnte in some
thin bether thin faynian bonds till him. -Yer 
last let her which l red in Craigses hotil be 
the lite av a pint av ould rie, was a tarer.— 
Bedai sez I Johnny's on till the korporashun 
like Put Shnuglmessy’s bull dog on the blinc 
piper, an av the kennel's not clancd now its 
m>l for want of a goodstiriin ud av the litther. 
iloxtsumlivcr ye II cxeusv a frimf av he tells 
ye that yer spelling not egsacUy whntwua'J 
èxpTt't Trôni theBoord av Oidnnnce, an 
peuple atojiintin, honey, that a man that's 
run fur Sitiilier âv Parlement, on him at lin
ked av tho iddycashun av the town so long, 
an "cettery. ougl*till spell d^emnpozion wid 
too zees ; bud ban scran till them they’ve 
neither respict .fur age nor grathec d fur pa>t 
aarvyces. Wisliin yo a merry crismns. an 
move power till yer clbo, I'm yer frind an 
udiniier,

Bauxey Br.u.i.igax,

fliiron Tiarlirrs? Associaiiim.

holding all power, both In heaven and 
e^rth. Whilst the Holy Catholic Church 
is defending all the powerful doctrines of 
the Cl.iistiau faith. Each tenet, and sect, 
holding good their pursuits by language 
powerful, lively and interesting, appealing 
tô faith, recorded iu the sacred writings 
of ancient and modern History. Some 
contend thpt man 'has a free will uncon
trolled by God ; while the scholars of 
«John Calvin ingeniously declare tliat God 
governs all things, wills all things, and 
directs that will to his own purpose. Sonic 
arc lor seeking salvation for their souls 
under the strict purity of faith, while 
.others contend that good works alone will 
help them to Heaven. I shall not urge 
anything front my own opinion that will 
tend to widen the breach between grace 
and works, between predestination and 
election, or spend my time in solving the 
revelations of cither. I shall stick to uiy 
text, that wc should not pray to God to 
keep us steadfast to any faith, only on

Wm. Jeffrey; Four year old steers, F. il. 
Schooles, 2nd Francis Gilmore ; three year 
old steer, F. II. Schoales. 2nd Win. Ander 
sou; two year old steer, David Weir, 2nd 
Wm, Anderson ; two year old heifer, James 
Halliday, 2nd Wm. Anderson ; onu year old 
heilfer, Anson Cryster, 2nd Wm. RuMnson 
(tiurrivk) ; bull calf, Wm. Jeffrey ; heifer, 
Win. Jeffrey. Tiimu Class.—Ram, George 
Ing lis, 2nd do do: rain lamb, George 
lug It*, 2nd Jatoo* Story ; K*es, George 
Iuglis, 2nd do ; ewe- ktmb», George 1»8lia, 
2nd do : shh.uling ewe, George luglw. 2ad 
do ; Jut sheep, George Iuglis- Fourth 
Class.—Sow. Thus. Irwm, 2nd S. P. Dennis; 
spring pigs, Wm. Anderson. I'iftii Class.— 
1-sill wheat, Donald McIntosh, 2nd Adam 
Darting, 3rd Robert Brndoo ; spring wheal, 
Robert It radon, 2nd Wm. Allen ; Barley, 
George Inglis. 2nd a. P. Dennie ; oat*, Wm. 
Anderson ; pers, Joseph Anderson ; Mwed-ah 
turnip seed, George Iuglis ; timothy feed, 
George Iuglis. Sixth Class—Packed 
butter, George Iuglis. 2nd F. W. Irwin, 3rd 
S. P. Dennis ; fresh butter, Donald McIntosh, 
2nd George Inglia, 3rd S. P. Ik-nnis ; 
Seventh Class.- Pink Potatoes, Oeorgv 
Iuglis, 2nd Wm. Andsraoiij Cup potat jes 
George Iuglis, 2nd Wm. Robinson (Culruss); 
tiny other kind, Win. Robinson (Canieky, 
2nd Wm. Anders in ; Sweed Turnip, George 
Iuglis ; any oilier kind, Oçorçe Ingtis ;

The True i'auM of ths “ Social
Evil.»

Quebec journal* are aow discussing that 
particularly nauseous truth, the increase ol 
what is duintdy termed the" “Social Evil, * 
and of the establishments in which it is h*r-, 
bored. The City ^Council have also had tl* 
same subjects under review on a proposition 
to place them under legal surveillance and to 
confine them' to certain localities. It is offi 
cntlly stated thst the house* of prostit tion 
have increased from thirty to six hundred, 
until every seventeenth house in old Quebec 
is a brothel ; and i,s a matter of coarse, the 
denizens of suvh houses, and the number of 
those who support lieve inerease<i in
an equal ratio. Wlmt is true of Quebec, is 
true also of other cities in this Province, in 
the United States, in Great Bii.ahi, and in 
other countries.

It is not pleasant to observe such a state 
of things, with the kuowtqtlge that the evil h 
daily becoming nipro wide spread ; and altho’ 
public writers da^è not ignore it, they find the

Condition that it 18 a good one. All this beets, Will'. Robinson (tlarnck)': can 
n minds me of two mighty and hostile Adam Darling, 2nd Richard Andcri 
nations in arms, employing all their im
plements of destruction, each alike relying 
on the justice of their cause, but which of 
the two ban tho Letter claim to it, is not 
in the power of human imagination to 

^determine. The same uncertainty rc- 
luaitts in matters of religious faith. The

public writers da^é not ignore i> 
greatest- difficulty in treating 
which qpin nou consent, and a - r , 
delicacy, desire to banish from (Upeuasion.- 
' believe i.............

ÿmiMV difficult? in ireatinj uf » .ulijcci in? the .jiot ftmu «bfre the tiO!« tuned 
liich qpm non consent, and At log scrupulous

A Daring Act.

Oq'the 21st inst., about 2 o’clock a. 
m., in the miJ-t of a snow-storm, the 
fishing boat Whirlwind, (’apt. Caughell, 
arrived in Goderich harbor from Saugeen.

onions, Ignatius lliefer, 2nd George L. 
Iuglis ; c.ibi).vge, Ignatius Iliyfei ; itfjplcts 
F. W. Irwin, 2nd, do. Ktoimi Clah.s.— 
Drugget, F. W. Irwin ; Yarn, Wit. Alien, 
2nd Win. Audeisun ; stocking*, George 
Iuglis, 2nd. F. W. Irwin ; Socks, Gvor/c 
Iuglis, 2nd F. W. Irwin ; uv.tu, Giurgu 
Iuglis, 2nd, do; quilt, F. Volenvwi ; shirt, 
t^TCïïtvnîaiï; sugaïvlîîïatîoi ‘îïcîfêr, 2u. I 
S. P. Dennis ; horse shoes, Hugh Towriei ; 

rich divine, in tiic element of his vain I plough, Thus. Cowan. Ninth CLa*MM 
glory, builds a chapel near to his country ! Crue In-1 work, \\ m. Ruliuison (Gulross). 2nd 
c J, . . , , . F. II. Sclioales ; enihroiderv, SVm. Rohm,
s/it, furutohes it with luxurious convent- wu (CulroM)? onj F. Colcumn : Itèrlin wool 
cnees for prayers that will never be said, I work, F. tVivmnn ; flowers, Win. Andeifon, 
while the p«)or man in his humble eoti -'“1 Hugh Ivwrie.
, ...» * -, ,. . t. II. SCHUALES,
kneel* at Ins bed-side, say* his,prayers) s pFXXIS, i’icsideni.
and gets to Heaven before him. Nor do j • Secretary.
I believe tliat God in the pure and infinite j .
discharge of IIis goodness will punish Einanvlal t'miilillon of Europe.

--------- ------- I societies all together, because they attest rr—"
The third regular meeting of this body ! to ,liy partiuOlar tenet, that tears refer- ! (f r'‘“*,ht ,'"",un lhc- 6 >

was jn-ld in the Chn.on S-hoo. J.tKjjp ^" | ence, or union, with the saered .,Ui^
the-old inst. The I resident, II. * •, 0f tbc Holy Bible. The »nd that’sin* j the last two days, fur it has stared him in the
Cameron, in the chair. I tltall lurch/ die. There out le no retirai ni f.™ mi cv-i, |'a„-e of every j.mrnal. Imm

After the minute, of last, meeting *crc| p,„ ,1>m„ ,/„■ininn of man as l,« »mm! j £
read ami appro\e«l of, several communie - ; is entirely his mrn. Nor will all opinions | I’opc, fi\ .;i King, m.d irom Kuistr, from
lions were read, the most important ! CVcr be brought to run in the same cur- ' Pruuvs and Horn j'ubirv eumpnni.-s, which
which were two from tho County Clerk j rcnt 0f beli f Conscience is certainly - ',IVil‘ l‘,iuCCS iu lllulp pride and profusion,

J ir . 01 0Ci. *• lonscitucc « ccnaiiuy ‘ ti,c,eHppf.art t„ l,Ave :u:vn j,:muU.iiaeous!y a
and one from Dr. ivyerson, chief s i^ierln- i i,;flnvnccd by conviction, whether it be J dgmud f >r mu; - y. Uur columns huv>.- liven
tendent of education, in reference to the Wtll ur ill croundcd : yet every man litis ! «ult oftiucoui.i* of bans just tout avud, a..d
appointment of a county superintendent. a prudent and iaithlul admomtor that j ai, ut v, b» i.untr ivu d. '1'hi.t n l ihv-u
In this letter Dr. Ryerson says that he j w||| inform liiin of iûl his doings, whcthci ' demands »hviuM have- been made public wiilv
'7Z U'“,bfr# 11,0 ”pir:"= ?f‘,‘°1“r4u».t -he, be garni or «he,her they" be ml, as j U «Tm'S
of othce ot the present superintendent*,, every man s heart is his butt prayer-book; j v, a i-mte of thing* «hit-h m.iy wi ll «rxti'e
that that part of the act limiting the1 Rul v.hat is man, m all tho lofty éléments | apjnehei.i.oii. Ilaw can the prive ot
iiuiuIkt of schools to bo put under the«vf|li4 diguitivd stature otr earth, but ......... ......... *............

We believe alt legislation for rappresaion, i 
such ns has been attempted -here end mother 
countries, is worthless, and 8<) far evil that it 
enables a certain, class ol officials to Itvy 
black mail upon vice ; and that alt legislation 
x> Inch recognises, regulates, onfi taeivhf 
sanctions prostitution, is unjustifiable,in pin 
ciple, and calculated to in muse rather than 
rAfcoiin it.

The evil appears to us to be-deeper, and at 
the same time nearer home than society is 
disposed to believe. It is tbc product of the 
extravagance of the present style of living 
among what are called the better classes, ot 
the expensive habits of women, and of the 
craving after luxury which infect* all ranks 
of the community. Time was. when a young 
man came of age, and hud either started in 
business for himself, or had a mode into sal
ary, he took to himself a wife, probably not 
more richly dowered, and both were content 
to begin with the world with modest house 

-keeping, ‘and to work «heir w*y th-ongh life 
together. I.ovc in those departed day* was 
the bond runion, and furnished enough to 
gild à Uf of modest wants and moderate cx 
pectati >ns.

Such is tho extravag-inco of ‘women in

Oetrmge by Highwayaea.
On Wednesday night UK between the

home ot 11 and 12 o’clock, Mr. William Heff 
ernan, hts wile, Judge Tracy—hie son in-law, 
and Mrs. Tracy, daughter of Mr. Beflernan, 
left St. Cecilia Academy in a haronehe for 
the family residence, Harding Pike, Before 
proceeding far, six highwaymen stepped rut 
in the rond; one of ths party took hold of the 
bridle, while another demanded a halt. With
out much further ceremony, the ruffian 
caught hold of Mr. Heffmran, who was on 
the front seat, i.nd dragged him out. Hi* 
wife jumped afterward*. Just about this 
tune. Judge T. levelled his pistol and filed at 
one of the fiUaine, which caused the perte 
for tlm time being to «caller. Unfortunately 
the discharge of the pistol frightened the 
horee and he inn off and proceeded a consid
erable distance up the road bcfoie Judge T. 
could stop him. After checking him, he 
awoke Mr. McLaughlin and several other 
citizens iiAthc neighborhood, and went back 
in search of the highwaymen. Upon reach
ing the spot from where the horse started 
fluid he found Mrs. lleffernnn sitting on the 
side of the rpiid, with her husband reclining 
on her lap, apparently in a^tfying condition, 
lie then learned that one of the ruffians had 
fired upon Mr. lleffernan. tho ball taking 
effect under the eye, and continuing until it 
passed hack of the right ear. With all pos
sible huste, Mr. Hcfteruan was removed to 
his residence, a physician was sent for. who 
upon their arrival pronounced bis esse hops-

UVRIOVS Cask Decided ix Cuaxcert.— 
In the ease el W’aiker r*. Alley, brought be- 
fore the Chancellor, on motion for an injunc
tion, the plaintiff proved that he bed carried 
pit business in Londr*', C.W.j tor ten years, 
that he had used in front of his store as a 
sign I He figure of a Golden Lion, and had so 
advertised Lie business. The defendant was 
foreman in the store of plaintiff till August 
last, when be left the establishment and coat- 
nKnvvd business for himself on the opposite 
side of the street, and erected another Golden 
I,ion, as his sign, similar to the plaintiffs.— 
Evidence was given to show that defendant 
had by this mean* obtained several of the 
plaintiff's customers. That he had issued an 
advertisement, in which ho very disingenuous- 
ly thanked tie* public tor part favors and 
hoped for a continuance of their patronage,

— - - p.rcnls -ud ............, j

J, ,me sautifed by tbul s-and.iig ltu»«ekold A iUx NXu ni, aiiocnd a Shaft and 
jo .r affyvtmn. So l.C has to wait, end vaut I to p,ec4*._0.l the morning of the
inffyral^bly spend* more money than wou d | H|h hlt | lllvru C)rCurted in the saw mill of 
hive maintained a family it. the manner l-i> M| y on the loth con. of De reham,
p.wiiion and mcâus enuil.d ikcu. to, and , c„c. of lhe lnt-, fo#rfu1 accidents which has 
much ol it in a profl./actr which men y-ung efer wir !vt ,o rocord. A yoeng
and old have ceased 1.1 he ashamed of, aml l (Uuh 2| „ ,|f ttj.P| muutd Geo Ward,
only conceal from their female relatives ai.d i Wf,nl to the |uWer ,^rl Df ,he mill to fix a
lr*S , , , .... . ..Ml, .nd »liil. duW M his clolht. writ

Manti has U«-n nn| .in! -uln-n b, ih. r.nioii mrol.iug »h.fl .nd
•'“‘Ij imjtrowJnnl minnin »tn nol „r, „,l(| it, lud ...
n.-ci-ssarllj impro.-d.nl ; nor -Ins .1 ! |lU.ra||, ........h.dlo.jtllf .*.io.l Ih* ioHU,
I'nl" !n:.r.i:i~,-H.m|.r.,.i.|.-„ll...au-n Hvw lMwnl, „|ur \>.rd wt-nl Wo., Ih.
wk, contr.ll ,t kv« !» « '«•>'» "»«n >'»» .„rkmeli in ,«rt of the mill br..d
gr-nt «f .,!ili ,t#dWT .h.t!. I.cmn<.lu ,„u„,l ,„d fr.ring
wl. icli, .1 rrlirt-ued ur at nwujr un Uiiwintns i wnHlllil,J* .tnnn.d lhe DlMhi.K
"l.jn-.t- u-rs di.-hl lotevnr. Un «H. u„ gui.u Win. In ...mine into th.
ot utnhl.e lilt be aunik it ho can ««tfk lhe ! i;auJ1. „f ,,,, Ward', bod, ... found
•■nvmil. moiils.ruuinl him, .mi » pie.-,.,.,* from Uie .heft lo which it wm
MU l tic is I- aid pure n.,1 ns ,l... I j V, t.|ulh,„s .ro.„d it,, neck .nd
l „nk, it s!* knew in «hot h,ml ol I | |:, b..1, ... enlirelj n.ked,
she hud become the stic< v>s,.r : but whut. lu» j ||o1j1 BtM0 broken in seve.nl pieces, one 
i ten * ill he : th- uni. u.^tu.mminl har.it* are f->c| (.on,.,U.t4.• v ,etl.rvd nt lhe ankle, and the 
aUApemled, h.t ex to tl, NO d wdl or l.a . y be n%% uf budy lnuti|s„d m e shocking rosn- 
tAken up again; for m.los* no refis*- V»t-eivvv urr> ,.uU ' life WBBeatmcl.-iTUIson* 
iho concur lent testimony ot thuie whose ; j,u. y Observer.
business us guardians uf tiic public peace nud ! '* [f , , ,
morals, gi„. them lhe knowImUn wh. ,i«,lh | p.>T,„ x,„ York W.ild rnn the I ..eh
to «.»k Willi m.llio.MjT on tbu m.,r 1 ^ (,‘Jl.honT .nil Uvbeit. lVni,,B.
nedinenoi gm-d pesmoo are the chief .U[n u bu h.nU J |,, i „u,u.l mo.ement on 
|.., u;ra ot ptotliliition in it. hi/lmi A'.n-da. The luilo.ini U the programme :

l he plan is to march in Canada at differentfur like re ipectablo socit ty, it has it* uristoc

When we consider that tho little open
boat was heavily laden with fish, nnd j hundred, «lull be ropealoj. I word.» arc all tvotif, ind whose works are !
tliat t'apt. Caughell'» crew consisted of The various cuiinnuiiic.lioiii wore then ! e|| „ Wo cannot expand ImJcnJ
one half-breed more than half drunk, it considered in order. Those from the! limits of our owp syetoiii, .till wo go| moment is not 
will be deemed the most fool hardy cx Comity Clerk mpiiring no answer or j „„ extending our mtifcUs and einployino : estmptioiu e,;cry na1 
ploit that has taken place on our coast. ! action were received and tiled.

, i. • . i - . ° • ’ i imiis'J.j tiiiivr it,in !•<*., «, »iv u u.iriv itL«- i>o j •••«'*• ••• v •,v • , i.
hnrge of one superintendent to one ! IUcrc atom in G«»d*s vast Creation '!■ whose ; many cu.mjH-iiv.ir* in ihv field whuae ' ‘ .... ---------------------:..........11—. - r—. -rl

A RAID.

A parfv of. gentlemen, haviiur a d< sire

rery and it* set*. . . ... ., , j point*,* and «fier concënlralion, to
ihe imxial evil H rr«muted 4>b.eflv t ou, , J, ^ |U piillt.ipal ,0r<e. of tbs British 

am.mi household *t.vH.,M nnd *c»mg girl* ; ; (;overrmrn,, dispeiM) and earn.re them, t*ke 
*‘w- nyw van me pi ice oi : not « tew uf th'* J'»»m-r «••• viciioh .»! vduc ( Siorsipil ot ,|IC ,.ri„yp»| cities, by the aid
OM V t.v oihvr than high, or the puce „1 t.on,«*h« re thcysh<m.d have found jin.tectior: : J f - h fiv# KeniNns who arc now

a oilier than l-.w. » hu. there «tv *u m:u>v '-Mae latter my duv.cn tc ' '<e : ,„roiu.J on the LvoU i f the Brolherbcod in
e jùiiil re- miuHiwsut rercimcraUun : Me tuA n t« w of | ^ Vauad*/. organize a provisional gor- 
«I suving*: b-nh çîuysc», learinijg the h»»t* «-t 4,i< » ' cunnëû,, and at once ieaue a letter of marque

of the m-tiou tn*ny turn;* over. luxury 1, mi I he ranks «h,..,- ih- ro.v„hial:u i!y I |fj e(.0|t.e (if 8U ;„.w p,i«nlcc-ra to go
1 "v financial coi.d-ujn ol Kuroiw at llm th- means to grui.fy it. winch tln-y | fof||| a| (| d,.M, dvetruciion w English mer-

piriting. With «me or twp know V. be «|.. n «nd n*« |.t.!c cmlcaimd., i.,MUlmrn. Tlie Mme pitr,iiB Pj,o stats tha*
. •*a borrower, and j " ' 'I .*hat of th-rcm-ly . V «• ha%» •»«» ' jt WuU;d in- irnimHiiWe fur the EnglUh xmsel*

the Htron-rest fjculties of our mind* to- »e* l suipr.s-.-the icpoa vt ti.,; | .env Jy that p«,sa,blv ; n we o uld rLjl !!l<: j „f war to bU.cUdffihe mouth of the river St.
. |t,‘C strongest Veuilles (I our nii.i Is to . sv.- k Exchange that t l.cU-.» agcicn!, »',r:d back « hundred ye.-ra, ue shou.d hod | Uwiem, wbicb u rirel. mH,e wide, or Ile

A lie Sk.ciet.ary was instructed to com- j wardi developing some new discoveries iti ; dvciiue iu foreign sucuritie*. Riktsia is net ! the ivmcdy hi the difierunt state « f society, | |tj|f of j,u| ^ thç ,wo „,T8t outlets to tho 
nniniciiu the part' of Dr. Ryerson'* letter! t „ mvstcricM woilaefOi* until „ur tmiiz- ' ** )' » «Hl» but I ,r ,-u mi u| i.n -n ; «In-,, n.r»,-. W.u, f~»-'l *•, r,„i'r.nndi. for |l.e fog. «kick pie-

! may be haz irdvl upon a subject »>-uôc*ii.t- ! spik'd, wh««$i young mer, and woman m u riuh . ----------------  .—------r .».«relative to tlie County Superintendent to motions arc entirely, butted in the wild muz»* «nie n* Russian fin.aace. tho time is m,i fa. i m the bloom.of life for love, and not fur aa i> 1 in these waters at certain seasons of the

The assailants are to be up at the police county. The Presidentcourt to-morrow, ('Veduesdny) at one | ^ ...
o’clock, when, of course, the particulars * CS8rf* LVT‘ir’ ca
» il, l„, nt.il» Lumen. committee to prepore the o

appoint-

arquaintandb with the country render 
his services of much value. ' We can 
confidently recommend him as a capital 
auctioneer or lmd agent to parties within 
the County, or at a distance. A* a 
medium for advertising property of this 
kind, the Signal is unsupossed by any 
local paper in Upper Canada, and wc shall 
be happy to prove to intending advertisers, 
at any time, that our circulation is as ex
tensive as it is represented to be.

School Examination».

We have still another letter from Mr 
fjongwuiui. Wv print it, not because we 
think it liucly to influence ratepayers iu their 
choice ol council loi s, but to leave no room 
for the author to complain uf not getting fair 
play. " Mr. Longworth’* ehirography, «kc-t i* 
#o very peculiar llfet we are compelled to 
throw aside ordinary rules and instruct the 
printer to give hi* letter verbatim el litera 
Dm,only emitting what wc thank a gross libel 
on Mr. Smaill.

JLITERARY.

We have received from Messrs Chcwctt A 
Co. ot Toronto, the regular number of Fon
dait Society, ns well as the extra Christmas 
copy. The latter is a magnificent affair *pe- 

The exaiiiitmlion of the public school, ei.il/ «1,pt.il for h-,li lay pcriu.1, and m 
of this ton-n took place on Thursday and jsuch worthy of attention.
Friday la.t. The weather Was unpropi- Loicuos Qi-ahteki.v__lh« Contents ol

and .Shaw 

The'different committees annointed at

In* j i ig nil lhe i-fiicV* of this life under the inline- at the effect on tlie bon owing ‘nations them- j ‘mwl nnd piet«;nciï.,cvriupt to
M d «le direction and influence of lliotc virtuous v-:.v‘ s- we art‘ »" :‘n jt M A , 'I™*1? "" li-MOJ nml rir *'

‘ .. .. .1 . h .1 • . , t1, j* primai v importance in u.«, 1 liescbbr'rifwera, .................. .. ......  .........-oio.l-v, trust,».- that »H 'hm.'s uiUcr Iloaiei, |c:ll.cl;. ,',.0 p.o-lu v they hare „„l amas-, .1,
IS wo. king for our general good. I he arnlu f k,.e^ up ,ho rate of intert st, embarrass, ib, 
tiou of wealth bath causcdmuch division !•««! pt^ei-ution* of trade, r« t«id il«.- p.o-gri s* «.f

i riti!*cl nnd pM.-t,;nce.,euriupt tu the cou* wiih i , , . ... , _ . ____,.I • • • »... , « . ....... - - new min mal bank iote* will have been add-inti—. n«vc U» ■ i t . » _■ . , , . ,, ... ,, ,.cd to the ciicii ati.-n—the amount thus terftv. «fie of it* owi; rutteniKH, and w-th the,. , , . . . . „ .,, . i » vi -i ■•'-!„. t i8su««I bcit ir only two bunnied and thirtyevil il has engendered.— f Moalical âClegiapli. , .. 3 .. „ \n \ o i null f.ns—and Mi. McCulloch in his re,oil
' cFtiii aics thul thcie is likely to le a deficit in 

A N <• W I* liât ni* Ot liiv -JEinixImal the present iscal year of more than a hundred 
i.mhrnglio. j «nd twfiv;e milliov.s, which together with the

! fact that about twelve hundred millions <of 
! matin ing of ligations will have to be provided

committee of tin whole, Mr. Dewar in | g« Id ai.dxilver wa* once'mixed with the d'it | wuise 'Ilian wasted iu the mxintcnance of 
the chair. This committee presented a1 ol tiic cartli until avarice and ambition divid* J j'^^ice «nd o;,pic*.«i'"ri. We suffer, but tl.c 
om-fully prcparcJ report,,I,cron,U,-ration j ! ^I>W«^‘“ 'iCIcmm'nf Sum. K
o! »htell elicited a very important and i'^, jfl*, ,,, c,„|,avhr l j.-.«.y.berv».!y i.-cra^ul diwwg tl,.-

interesting discussion. The rep«Ht was ihwir own neisonnl exertion*"to reclaim it* ‘'“l |VI,‘ a,,', >!'1 *' «“«ch fM rTnw the
adopted witii »lylit amendments. Tiic in.ny na tk.-y ndd-css, nnd alttioujlii they full Jj*1,'^ 1

1 in their nttvinpi.i, thev are tiol the les» to be 1 u .ui^niuni- i v> an txt nt «ni .^t 
committee then rose and reported. The, ‘ alKm.,t wd tbe " » para he eve,,,» iinu.,,1 »•»,. J he
association approved of the diligence of effe i that mint stamp'the value. vajth is |»««jai»t in iho W«1 and the artisan m the
tlm committee, mi l instructed them to certainly tlie c-mvivii in "f «vnk mind» *» | *• 1 , Uw'^mi«hi. vuui'oer’erliiv .'Ï

, ,, well ns strong, but Iiu«lreligion is of a pure i . 11 u/iitne iiusuiuxoih ptmiMt} of
proceed u till their labor* Until they Would j ,,,irlt„nl We celte inly nray allow J ,.u.!tri‘r U;1'1 “Uvh "•
complete an examinatioii uf tins» various j great nnntiicrs uf men to be gooM nu'ghboi's. j; mi,1>t °* war, w.hen eu-mies
book* now in use and tho^e offi-rcil for husbands, mi'J good oatriota without j1 *•"* rx|rt ‘n e <>t nattheybook* now in use and H ons offered tor g,,wiChri»ti,m».as diffi-roni me., are tine- m'^'1 hyo been rotfnred wn , p««..e »,,«|
introduction into our ncIiooL». As tho j 1u.Ç(, wilh different vic,.a, lu truth,there arc j v"‘ **»!. ci.ee.feli.r*» ; but tUt they shuu.d 
report is one of much importuucc wc hope / so many critical niceties to bn nttendod to in j.”® posamio in tho midst of peace, and

1 the discharge of our duty, that the least error ™r>u2h.,h? v«price or igno.anv.j of rufera, ,s

tious, nnd the attendance of parents, trus
tees, and others net what might have been 
hoped for under more favorable circum
stances. The attendance during the past 
.term at the Ward schools and primary de
partments of the Central School has been 
foir, and the progress, wo believe, very 
satisfactory ; but to form anything like a 
correct judgment as to the general 
status of the echools.it is, of eourss, 
necessary to inspect with particu
larity the higher classes, as these 
exhibit all that tho institution is capable, 
of performing. Wo were veay much 
pleased with the proficiency displayed by
tho scholar* under Miss Walker’s charge. | The Very Eatcsl from Ottawa. 
The branches taught seem to have been

the October number are : Cathedra!* of 
.England, Tho Mariner * Compass, Thu Res 
ources, Condition and Prospects of Italy, Tho 
Puetry of Prae«l and Lord Houghton, Blind 
People, Field Sport* of the Ancient Greeks 
am! I toman*, The Galliuian Church,Tuc 'Ru*' 
sinus hi Central Asia.

WxsiM.ixsTEn Review.—The October No 
of this ablest of all tht> Quaitcilics contains 
the following articles : Personal Reprcscn 
talion, iUtionalism in Europe, Capacities of 
Women, Palgrave's Travels in Arabia, 'J'he 
Doctrine* of Nationalitie* and Schleswig Hol
stein, Mr Grote’s Pluto, Letters from Egypt. 
Contemporary Literature., Rejniblished by 
L Scull & Co. of New York. Sen advcrtac-

thoroughly impressed upon the mind* of 
the pupil», who were very prompt ihdoed 
in anhwering questions in geography, 
grammar, arithmetic, Ac. In 'the latter 
branch much attention has been paid to 
mental arithmetic, and the promptness 
with which considerable sums were 
wrought in the minds of little - boy* and 
girl* might alrnoft lead ouffto suspect that 
they had learned them by rote, but wo 
■re assured that this is not the case, the 
astonishing progress witnessed being tbc 
result of careful training. We were glad 
to find that the reading in this depart
ment was more easy and natural than 
formerly, a point of great importance*.— 
Miss Walker is one cf our most energetic 
and popular teachers and wc arc glad to 
be able to report that her efforts seem to

Ottawa, Dec. 20, 3 pm.
Mr. Brown’s retirement is understood 

to be in consequence of disagreement with 
his colleagues as to tho proper course to 
bo pursued in reference to Reciprocity.— 
Mr. Brown is opposed to all his colleague*, 
and chose retirement rather than assume 
tho responsibility of adopting their view's. 
No other cause of disagreement exists. 
Mr. Brown will cordially support the 
Government on Confederation and general 
policy.

(ti'* Mr. btevena, a justice ol the peace 
at Barrie, received a Christina* present the 
other night—a live baby, three months old, 
which was snugly deposited at bis door.

that the Association will publish it. ... - . . ,. - , ot the time*, either m the favor wo have t.
J lie committee appointed to I rvpurc a j confer, the time of couféring it, the extent of 

petition to the County Council presented the obligation, Ac., makes widelirenchis in 
their rqiort. From which ,t »rpc..if«|! ’n*ir‘ much n,ischkr- a,ld »°

fat t aliich it iicnls n>, piophctic sj iut to 
fou tel, must somu day arouse a dangerous 
resentment.'

si range htoiy,

Montreal, Dec. 21. j matin in/ of ligations will have to be provide» 
Iho lion. Mr. Bruwn airiyiil here last ; for dm ing the ncxtihrte ychis, is; somewhat 

ii'.tiit. nn-1 t!ii« morning wait 'd on Sir John diseouiagittg nn«! postpones the ifsunpticn of 
Mi. h»*f,the Ad.ni’iist rutor of the Govermne..t. i specie pay men's indefinitely.
foi ilie purpose of for in illy resigning hi* seat , --------- .«».---------------
in tlm Cu!'in« t. Thu interview lasted soute 1 t^T T^e Ottawà Uiilyn, says in a rer.ccnt 
«wliip.-. a.fl Mr Brown «gui» w« Sir j lui u«ue :-•> Kuweit- k'no»n that Mr Ditto»»,,
»t » U.-.-hyur uf th. dav. the member for ll .ron and nrnS.^U 1»

At .fo’rlork, Sir N. B-l!ean aid So.icitor f , , "
General l.umrevin onivtd from U.iaw,,, «nd town lately, seeking to secure appointments 
inumdiato/xvaited on the Adn.i .istrator.— ( m Bruc< ; and it is equally well known thst 
VVliut I'.tssJd 1 have not heard: but the result j difficulties «rose as to the party clmrscter of 
was that Sir John declined to accept Mr *ho uppciiilmeuis. These difficulties were 

.Ifrown’s resignation nt present. entirely between the Attorney General West
It it also stated that Me*sr«. Ma-ilonald I »“d Mr. Brown, tbe President of the Cowcil; 

aid («nier have been hnmmoned to Montreal i »“d ‘he general impiession is. thst tbe resig- 
by Ili* F.xeellciicy, and are expected hero ' lion of Mr. Brown hamts on these difficulties

I lie newspapers here have been fipeculating 
a* to the i-ause of Mr. Brown’s resignation, 
and sumo of them of theru have commented in 
a very intemperate manner on his conduit.—
Tin y had better have waited until they heard 
his ground* of resignation. Il myy be that

more than on anything else."

Several families of negioes who occupied 
»» old house on the piece of Mrs. Young, in 
Carroll county, Misa., had a dance some time 
ago, nt which one of the negroes became 
intoxicated, a fight ensued, and several gons

Mrs.

. , must have a due regard to all those niceties .
that tho petition was signed by over 400 j t0 live up to the strict rules of discretion. If J v ...
persons, over GO of whom were teacher» w<> «re as anxious to increase our virtue as we f * ‘..Shu 'üf-L* Ï*1*'""*
r ' . , I ........ :____ — — i—....... i.i u__...L I A lew iiignt.s ago a widow ImJy who lives at! . inn . . i I mo to increase our fortune.* it would be muchan.ln.-r.rl/ 100 tru-.le.rr, and among tho, blMter for ut. ho.-.v.r, Id os fullo. tl-o wise- 
others were the most prominent men in | dictates of teason and live up to the strict 
the county. Some sections had not bcin ! rul»*s vf truth and virtue, leaving the rest to

1 be competed by tlie strong Power vf One nil 
wise lie* 
best.

visited at all, and from others nothing has 
yet been heard. It y as recommended in 
the report that the association recommend 
some suitable person to the Council who i 
is fitted to fill the proposed office of 
County Superintendent. The report was 
adopted, and tlu Association billeted for 
tho nominee to tho County Council, the 
result of which was unanimously agreed 
upon by those present.

The discussion upon “ The Relation 
between Teachers end Trustees,” adjourn
ed at last meeting, was resumed. The 
Associai ion unanimously agreed upon the 
following resolution, viz :—That it is the 
opinion of this Association that it would

who orders all things for the

EDUCATION.

ITS PRKURfc’SS IN OOUKR1CU TOWN: Wl*.

On Friday the 22»d instant, the school 
taught l»y Mr. Geo. Campbell (S. S. No. 5) 
was examined by the Trustees. A good 
number oft he parents were present, as also 
other visitors. Notwithstanding the very 
stormy day the attendance was very largo.— 
In all the branches taught, there was a mark 
ed and steady improvement—nnd it wo'uld be 
difficult to particularize any one branch or 
class. Eve « y one present appeared* to be

_ perfectly satisfied that the pupils were making 
advance the interests oi education and add j rapid progress under ’ the tuition of Mr. 
to the permanency of teachers if Boards of Campbell, Q lite a new feature in the exumi- 
Trustees be elected for every municipality | nation was introduced by our teacher, viz : 
instead of trustees for each section as a*1! ^ial 2*v‘ug on^'-or two prizes t6 thoso of 
present, such Board to consist of two !t,,e PuI>ils’ wbo»hj lhcir Uood Cond,,c‘- eto°d
trustee» forcacl. ward, one NalfeSTwhich lii*h“,.in‘h""»ir Jchool»..!»..

1 he voting was done by ballot. The euccoss- 
ful competitors bo? -g Master JuliU Torrance, 
Master Thos Elliot, Miss Hclea McIntosh 
and Miss Frances Cox. each of whom were

should retire every year, and that the 
engagement of a teacher be considered a 
permanent appointment (not requiring 
renewal every year as at present) unless a

Thu barn of Mr Morris Howson, of majority of the Board decide upon dis- 
Xurwoou, with about $1,000 worth of crat». I .. .. ...H.y, *c , and defrayed by tire on Mwdny m,”IBS hlm. 8ttch dmuissul rertairing 
night—insured ouly for trifling amount. j I ways, at least, 3 mouths notice, J

presented with the prizes ,by their tcaclrer in 
a .very complimentary j^amier, which not 
ouly reflected great credit on the recipients, 
but also on tbeir instructor for tbe marked

the Shoals, Martin county, wits applied to m 
night by a soldier, who desire i to stop <>um 
night. Site wns loth tondiiiiî hnn^but finally 
consented, with the undeistanding that sin- 
should lock him in his own mom 
an«l keep the , key until morning. /Dur 
ing tho night shc^ wa* rou/w d ‘ by three 
ruffians, who demanded 8300 .which »ho 
hail received from « son who had ’ lately 
been discharged from the anny, and in the 
event of her refusal threatened lo burn her 
dwelling.

-She promised to get ^hcr money Rnd brin^ 
it down to the villains, nt the door, where 
they agreed to wail for her, ai d went inline 
di itclt.to ' thc sirangers room, roused jiiu. 
and told him the situation of things, and 
»ske:i his advice, lie told her to' take the 
money down as agreed on, light a lamp that 
he might see through the door, and as she 
ga%e the money, to step out of the va)-, Sl, 
that he cotild get a fair shot at the recipients. 
She obeyed instructions, and immediately af
ter getting hold of the money the fellow fell, 
while tho other two, before they could recover 
from their astonishment, were served in like 
manner, and the, whole three were thus 
ba.'ged. |

On examination one of tlie parties proved 
to be a brother-in-law of the widow, and the 
others near neighbor*.

(£5* From an announcement which the 
Bail y News is authorized to make, it appears 
that the approaching opening of Parliament 
is likely to be surrounded with greater inter
est than bus attached to" the ceremony since 
the death of the Prince Consort. Should tlie 
state of the Qireeu a .health justify, the cflfoit, 
her Majesty intends to open Parliament in 
person. It is stated thut the old ceremonial 
will be subjected to a few modifications.*

they will find thsu.selve* on Mr- Brown's side *»•«*. “ hoU passing through Mrs.
iu the controversy. Mr. Brown h ftto idght. » house. Un Saturday night, Nov.
at eight o’clock, for Toronto. The Gazelle' -5!hi ,he »••«»■«» » proposed another dance, 

•.'H I* that he has left the Government.— tbe neighbors vainly rcmoti-
su and. When ihcir mrniment was at its 
height, the bouse was surrounded, set on fire 
and guards stationed nt the doors to prevent

Hi lobe's Ye leg.

Tlie Feniun «tnarrol.

The Tiibuno*télîs us who and wlmt these 
îîôLiitor»” «re, and we learn tin t Mctiibboii 

was a shoeii.aker, and now nmke* a firing out

escape, and five negroes were burned to 
death. One was shot alter cseapii g from tho 
house, and afiet wmd thrown back into the 
flames. Those who forced their way past tho

ol Ilw Bmitirlo od; ScjuiioQ a j., look ralust-in an old Molbodist churab,
candy, Fitzgerald an asj-iumt for political I was also burned.
honors. Sullivan a tinsmith, Fleming a plum
ber, Meehan an editor, Ca:cy a dealer in 
second hand clothing, Roheit* a dry goods 
dt aler, U’Rontke a pressman ir. the TTib|me 
office, Hannon « dealer in Ierhi cotta wine,
«ltd other advent tirés. Tho Times says that 
Robeits jins 1Û0 000 francs belonging to the 
IkotherJiood at Ills own credit in Pam that 
John Mitchel,who wns dispatched us u special 
ttmfmssndor to France, "has pi sseesion of 
870,000 ; that O’Jfouikc, who served seven 
us treasurer of the older, lias 815,000 in hi* 
own hands and refuses to give up either the 
money or tie books ; thut O'Mahoney has 
retired $700,000 in Fenian^ bonds, with his 
own name nffixed ^ud applied the money 
to “ firing the Fenian flag upon the ocean/’ 
and that the split between hub and the others' 
commenced about ei^lit months ago, when i| 
was discovered at Chicago that a plot was on 
foot to depose him. The fricndu of O’Ruuke 
assert that, when he resigned office, he de
livered $31,000 in go'd to Ivilian, who made 
a considerable profit on it by eel mg it in Wall 
street, nnd that the funds were honestly and
'»ijhfullj »pj.rr.prUt««lI lotto pypow. oi ibe 'ho»«, Boni., rewivM

CO* The religious portion of the people of 
Scotland aie greatly shocked by a speech de
livered by the Iltiv. Norman McLeod on tbe 
Sabbath question, in which he repudiates the 
decalogue, except in so for as ft is renewed 
or re itiliimcd in the new Testament,in which 
re-affirtnation he consider* the fourth com- 
maiitlm'.nt was left out. Dr. McLecd is, ss 
ou- renders ore aware, the editor ef the 
semi-religious magazine entitled 14 Good 
Words," and we may add tliat he is one of 
the leaders of a sum 11 party of the church of" 
Scotland, which is m favor of leaving minis- 
tie» and congregations free to introduce:
I it unes ard organs if they ecc fit. l

order until O'Mahoney and Killian got com 
trol of them.

Cv" 1 he Milwaukee Seminal says the 
receipts of wheat at tint place, last week 
were 385,41'J bushels againts 62,681 bushels 
in tbe same week last year. The stock fn 
store is about 800,000 bushels, and the 
quality of the wheat now received continues 
tul'y up to the standard of previous sensovr.

CO" It is said that Dr Judge will b# Sp- 
pointed to the vacant office of Sheriff of 
Renfrew.

Thb Last of the Trent.—This now his
torical vessel, associated with the seizure of 
Messrs. Mason and Siddell by a United Slates 
f' jgate, bas closed her career, and is cow 
being broken up near the Isle of Dogs.

£3" A boy named Wheeler, employed el 
ivee injuries
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on Wednesday week by the explosion of • 
camphene lamp that resulted in his, death » 
few day* afterwards.

£5» The Orangeville Sun reports the death 
of Mr, Jas Lnrob, an old settler of the town
ship of Garafraxn; and the Port Hope Cana
dian that of Mr Samuel Hatton, “ one of the 
links in the chain that connects the present 
generation With the infancy of Port Hope.”'

f


